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Hozinso K»moir, by min, p«r “

v, •.« -y sv **•', !*•

•.; M •• *iftgl*eOpfo«~.~—
ItuuibXnmc*i by’ n*n» P* l- W™* V&J:

•• 'Week,.... • 10.r u « tingle e0ptM»~.»..~..~ .*• _ j
.!,.. cwW?S3&SSS *:&•'

.r , i( - - * elabg o! 10cr mors” ..I*s.
. . -mdouextra to the party aandtag club,

a«b offifteen, we will erad the Ktxhuo <]£**JJ*
. dally. Yar a dab of twenty, we will *h#

. iiouoid <2iom daily. Slngloceple*,5 crate.
... ~ 'i^AUwh«riptUM»«rt<<^4e*i«»«,and W" 1

' ••■■••> dwayietopped whenthe tin* caplrt*.;

! A National Currency.

We giveMr. Chase’s views on this sub-

ject yesterday; and as tiis stands among

dieforemost ofall material interests, and ag.
the country'is, in this particular, .in a

transitionstate, to. bo. either carried-for-
~iud tit a tetterSnanoial condition thanit
'over enjoyed before, orbo thrown into .un-
exampled confusion, depredation and.dia-
tress,- this is the time disouSsion;;ilt is

;true that while the country isihvolved in
- trar it must get along .financially as.Vest it

oa>; nevertheless this is the time to put it
’ into a safe channel Iqr liniUatingiawise,-

beneficent financial; Wrtea.
Gold vriU hide itself bo long asthe dash of

arms resounds in the land; but that over,

it willre-appear as the'eun .re-appears af-

ter a storm. There are two things whiobj
will, good management, willavert a mone-
tary oollapse and a ruinous depreciationof
prices when the war shall cease: - one is,
the&ot that the government will; oiily be

indebted to its own people—that tht'debt
and credit bothprrtain to the tainsfirm. The

other is, that there is abundance of gold m
. the Country upon whieh to found a system

0f mixed currency adequate to the neeessi-
‘ ties of the utmost Indus trial enerpca of the

; country; combined with the most active

; : commercial.exchanges that; those energies:
' may require. '

"Jr ■. We like theplain, straightforward lojgie
of the following remarks of the New Tork

. Tribune: ... ■
As to the Secretary's Banking scheme,

we regard it witk favor, bnt do not place
mnohreliance bn it as a present resouxoe.

- It belongs essentially to an era of: peace |
" andprosperity, not to ons', of -war pnd_ de-

vastation. When peace-shell have been
restored, ireshall urge th*\advantages of
a Paper Correnoy, National in its charac-
ter and benefits;! everywhere acooptaDle,

- and of uniform value, and so familiar to
- every one that counterfeits shall stand no

'"•T ehanoe of circulation. Bet every onewho
ohoosesstart abank, justas he is at per-
feet liberty to start a griat-mHI, a tm-

i.shbp or a cbtton-faetoryr-butlet the Cur-
renov be uniform and National. iieed
Paper Money; the Government ojres,' and
mnstfor years owe, a vast debt ; and there
is no reason why tha correnoy fihenld oe
enppliedby indiTidualsorcompftniwjirMxi■ the Government—tkat is, the peopl^-ran

i ; furnish better security, a moM.acCeptahle
circulating medium, and really

.. credit that, Paper Money aupplies/“ Bup-
-poae the Government can hprrow. in peace |

: at five per cent, while the.Papcr Currency
required for the whole coontry is; Three

• Hundred Millions of Dollars: to mahe
' that a greenback or Federal correnoy,

rather than have it supplied by bankers,
r lljjtta have. Fifteea-MiDionß per annum to

V • the people, reducing their, taxes by that
'

amoMt, or else reducing by so: machnn-
nually the aggregate of their puhlio. debt

, . Can an jonesay why. the. people should
give these Fifteen Millions to the hankers
rather than keep it themselves? '

We do not eleeriy,!pereeive a necessity
- for any dealings between the Government

' ' the Banks in creating and sustaining
r- : the Rational Currency. Let Bank notes

1 be gradually and'quietly withdrawn from
circulation, through the agency of a ' pro-

- /grtssively increasing tanor.otherwise; let
r •'their place be filled by a progressive issue
- . of “greenbacks," until, at a lined period

not far distant no otherPaper Money than
■j that of the Government shall be permitted
j to circnlate; and let the amount of this be

■constantly adjusted to; the existing de-
'maud. That is tossy: let the georetary

: ■of the Treasury be ■ authorised, whenever
“greeaimeks’,’ shall nct.be worth their fSoe
in coin, te bay them up by the issue of En-
ciequer bibs or other short-date issues of
interest bearing securities, wherewith to

redeem them atpar; and let him, whenever
the market demands "or will take more

, “zreenbaoks”et par, use them in meeting
his obligations andbnying up the securi-
ties aforesaid, thus, by thepurchase and

: sale of Interest-bearing obligations, keep-
ing those paying no interest bnt circulat-
ing .as currency at exactly specie par.
Keep them.atthis point in New York, and
they will befully equal to if not better
than specie in every part of the country,

r' being preferable forpurposes of remittance
’ or exchange to coin. And, with an ade- ]

' quate revenue and % diminishing debt,.
- theymlgblbe kept at thatpoint by very

moderatepurchases and sales of interest-
-bearing securities so long as care was■ 'taken to adjust the supply to the demand
.and not endeavor to post more currency

was really required by the business
wants of the community; .

“Bntthiawonldbe aGovemmentßank.
7r • We think not- 'lt would loan no one a

. dollar, '• It would neither sell' nor buy ex-
: 'change.. It would:Aav« no patronage, no
. rower, no point of contact or of collision

,:4. with the business Interests of the people.
’ It would confine,ltself to the single func-

tion of supplying the requisite amounts
paper currency and keeping that enrreney
always equal in value to coin. This would

.•1. leave to Banks all their natural fdietibha,
and would insure their existence wherever
'wanted and nowhere else. -Now, they are

‘ often located at somo ont-of-the-way Slab-
town, or Owl Creek laggings, or Prairie ,

~~~73bgCit3f,Tnorder that they may neverbe

■' .requiredto redeem their notes at par, but
enabled tobuy them up through seme city

■ broker at a smart discount. Under the
,

system we propose, genuine bsnkingwould
' ‘ go on, while the “red dog” speoiesi would

inevitably and utterly die out, having noth*
ing whercon to live.. And who bdtbank-

: era of the “red dog” psranaslon would not
-, -hallthio as a general blessing?

TfceBjiileriJig Poor ot England,
WeJi&T0 ~ already jnWUrhM' 4n ,amount

. of the munifieent contributions for the »-

' lief of: the starring cotton operatives of

Lancashire made.bythe peopleof Hew
York.' In Philadelphia the good workhas
bceu inaugurated with much spirit. -At e
meeting at the ComExchange, on Monday
forenoon, were; eiibsoribed on the
tpot, and arrangements made to diepatch a
(Up load of breadstuffi at ‘an earl/ day.

- Another .meeting w.as. held _ai the m *

■ time in another place, at which Bishop
Poirn presided, at whicha committee was
appointed to raise.,funds, and a recommen-
datlon passed that ooilectionabe. taken up.
in aU the chnrches in aid of the objeet.

west Virginia Admitted.
: Wo noiteo'niiilly uolcomooul goUmt lit—-

— ", tto tslthlM*"—

; , ripo ftolt of this groat rovaluttoiu : SUMoud,
"roionooe, rogoaojatod ui dlsonthrallM,"

•'.'l ''
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Sr. Seward’s Dispatches on the
Emancipation Proclamation. T |

The S. t. Tribune, in aniartioleon hot,
.oreiga relatione, hae‘ the following re- j
marks on Mr. Sewaid's official correspond- J
Vnce on the proclamation of emancipation:

'On onbimportant point, thiseorreSpond-
enoe is unexpectedlydear and decisive.
Got. Seward, it ie generally knownJ wae
among the most reluotant to peroeivd and
acquiesce in the policy of emancipation.
Hk last year’s dispatches bearing onfhat
point most otiu be fresh in re-
collection. Soine of those now for thefirst
time published ovince a weaker Infusion or
the sitme spirit. But therariedexperience
of the last summer appear to hare wrought
a radical bhange in his views, or, perhaps
we shouldsay, rendered a change or atti-

tude on tie part of our government abso-
lutely.necessary. It is simple justice to

him td-eay that, whether resisting or fa-
boring it, he never seems to have regarded,
a proclamation of freedom to the enslaved
asanything Uke a “Pope’s bullagainst the
comet." On the contrary, he early recog-
nised ilSs a tremendous I,o ‘P° n> not “
Wieldeai'lul-in the last emergency/yet
which foreign intervention in our quarn
might at any time compel us to, empio;
When, after the reverses of Gens. McClel-
lan and Pope, there Beemed no longer a

rational hope that our troubles would he

speedily, and easily: composed, he came
fully around, and his latest dispatohes on

this point are up to the highest mask-
Theirpublication at'thisUme should dispel
any lihgering apprehension that the policy
of emancipation may , not be sternly en-
forced and persisted in."' Were the Presi-
dentat all hesitating or, in doubt on to ;

1 point, these dispatches would inevitably
havo boon suppressed. M a oonunenmry ,
on and elucidation of the Message, they j
have a cheering significance ana a suo-
etantial value. They canhardly have been
received with more satisfaction by Mr.
Adams than they willbe Iby the great mass
of bur thoroughly loyal citisens.

—From Mr. Adams’ letters, it is plain
that hs early perceived; and steadily pro-

claimed the absolute necessity existing for

an attitude of determined hostility on the

part of onr government to the great cause

efall ourwoes. The burdenof several of

Mr. Adams’ dispatohes, remarks the JVt-

bane, is that we shall nererbe rightly .un-
derstood and fairly appreciated id; Europe

till we take firmly and openly our true,
logical position of hostility to the Slave

Power.
"

- -- ■i *

•

The I»»ne.
One of tie moat diffioult and tangled

problems of modern times iB to determine
■what principle was voted for.by what some

oall •■democrats" andothers call “conserva-
tives" at the'late eloolione, end which re-

aultedln what the New York Serali calls

■‘stupendous conservative victories"—vioto-
riee which failed to give tbo party or par-

ties'olaiming them a majority in Congress,
of State legislators, or amajority

of any tiling, arid which proved nothing

except the fact that si very large majority
of the men who went to fight for their

country would have voted against them find
: they bwnat home, and Ulus left tEem with-
out any victories at all. But we have not
yet reached the point we wish to comeat—-

we moan the issue. The New York Herald
says:

“The people of Europe do not compre-
hend our late elections. Our stupendous
conservative victories are misunderstood
by them. They are taught tobelieve by the
governmental press that the contervadves

ifS this country desire peace at all prices.

They- do not understand that the viotones

of the conservatives denote, on the contra-

rv a stem‘determination tohave dona with
indecision and ‘ mismanagement, and to

eminence amore vigorous prosecution of
the great atruggle for Unionand Sndepend-,
encawhich we are bound to keep up until
viotory has drow.ndcur efforts.

WC thought that was it, and Mr. Liacois

must have thought so too; for immediately

after Urn result was announced he—in obe-

dience to the voioe of the country—removed
Gen. McCulias, and set thinge going vig-
orously. There was no other other way in

which he couldbetter evinee “a item de-

termination to have done with indeoision
and miBcoaiiagem«nie,>

Colorado Territory.

At the late election for delegate to Con.

greet tho total rote polled wee 8,721, which

indicates a population of over eixty thous-

and.. Politically they were dirided as fol-

lows. Bsanir, radical republican, 8,000
rotes; Guns,moderate republican, 2,312;
Pbjjouco, democrat, 2,754—Republican,
of both schools, 0,967; democrats, 2,764.
The territory is divided into 17 regularly
organised counties, and is a permanent
community with wen established institu-
tions, flourishing towns ahd oities, P«wer-
ful 'mining interests, solid corporations,
churches, Schools, newspapers, mail lines,
and a branoh United States mint, and is

rapidly beooming an agricultural as well as
a mining community. With great propri-
ety Congress might pass an enabling sot
authorising the peoplo of that territory to

frame a constitution, and thus take its

place in the great family of the Union.

Thefaster the chain of States canbe oarried
westward, until there shall net be a link
wanting from ocean to ocean, the better it
will be forboth the glory and stability of

the Union. __

A Border-State Appeal.
' TheLoulsTlUe Journalappeals to tie col-

ored ; jreeohera of_Kentuoky to t«U their
flooks that the Presidents proclamation
does not apply to them., The Joumoleaya
“ It is a well-known fact that an impres-

sion prerails to a fconolderable tmtent
among the Blare population in Kentnoky
that tbey trill bo free on the fint of Janu-
ary under the proclamation of the Presl-HttfUib United States. IftU.delusion
is not speedily corrected, itwillbe likely to
lead to disastrous results to the negroes,
and wo know, of no better means for cor-,
metingthe delusion than through the pai-
nts of the African churches. there-
fore, for the sake of the . welfare of tto no-
£3* suggest to their preachers through
Uw State to earnestly, sealously “dener-
Mtlcally set.themselTes to.work to correotSi ceil at onoe. Kentucky Is not in
any way Included in thePresident’s procla-
mation. That proclamation eipreesly re-
fers to Statesor portions of Statesthat arc
engaged in armed rebellion.”

What So Journal says of the proclama-
tion, as it regards Kentuoky, is true; but

when slarcry shall be aboliehed in the

States southof JKentuoky, does the Journal

! expeot that, it can bo maintainedin Ken-

I tuoky ? Itwonld be a far wiser ootires on
the part of the Journal, to toll the Toting

I people of the State to aoeept the proposi-
I tlon for compensated emaneipatlon than to
appeal to the colored preachers. Thost

preaoiion hare,got tho datebolden of that

State between tho horns of a dllemms, and

eery soon they will find tho question nar-
rowed down ,to emanolpatipn.withcompen-
sation,. or,abolition.without it.,

JUBOB qr SHB gOKBJUn COCK.—D*Tid
D»t'ib, ofnUnoiß, was on Mond»j«nfim-

The Associated.; Press of New York has

advertisedfor proposals for the supply of

800,000 pounds of paper per week for a

term of five years from thefirst of January

next, or as soon as arrangements can be

made. The Brrald, speaking on the sub-

ject, remarks: ■The paper makers are now becoming al-
together too unreasonable, and, as they
have held two'or three meetings in this
city, it is probable that they have formed
a combination, in order to take advanUge
of circumstances and charge extravagant

nrioos. Suchcombinations always destroy
themselves,-and the combination of paper
makers will be no exoeption to this rule.-
The newspaper-'proprietorsof this eitycon-
template starting a.company, and either
purchasing or establishing several paper
mills, where they can manufacture their
own paper, and thus protect both them-
selves and the publio from extortionate
rates. Such a company wIU be no more—-
and even leas—trouble to manage than the

Associated Press arrangements, and win

bo equally efficient.
Lepoet.—ln the abstraol

wo published yesterday of the report oft

the Postmaster General, there were some I
errors in thefigures from whieh we eopied. 1iThe revsnue of 1861 was stated at $9,849,-
296 instead of 9,049,296.. The number of

stamps issued to postmasters was put at |I the redieulously low figure of 7,078,168.
llt ought to hare been 261,807,105. The

I former figure was the value of the stamps

I in dollars.
The Cost of Oar Navy*

Theexpenditures or the Navy Department I
for the year ending the 30lh of June last I
were a little over forty-two! and a half mil-1
lion doUsn. This is only about sixty per 1
eent. of. the ordinary annual expenditnieof I
Qnat Britain for her navy. Napoleon sprat Ilea? year, though at pesos with everybody,
a third more on his navy than w» did on
oU

But it is asserted that while our navy sort|I us forty-two and a half millions
the proceeds of to .seisms. <“*> by U
amount to about forty million dollars, ll

I this is true, it would seem that by the Joint1 efforts of therebels and theEnglish blool
runners, our navy has been vary nearly srif-

I sustaining daring the past year.—N. Y. Nee.
1 Poet; .

- 1 -

Charge oi Public Opdiios is Eh-
oease.—Secretary Beward is reported to
have eald within a few days that public
opinion inEngland was uudorgomg a de-

oided.change in our favor, and ‘J*" “I
Ueves that Napoleon listened to to rail for
help from the manufacturing districts of
BTanoe rather than to ids own desires,
when ha dictated and caused to be P>*-I lishedto reoent dispatch of M. Drouyn do

| Lhuys. ■
Thu Washington correspondent of to N. 1

Y. Evening Pott writes: The Committee on I
Ways and Means is unanimously opposed
to to further issue of Treasury notes at
to present time. This is a faotof which
11 am informed by one of its inost prommenl
members. The Committee agreewith Mr.|
Chase tot it is not desirable to issue a

further supply of paper currency. Mr.

Chase wUIhave his own way so far as to

Committee is concerned, and tins is w eIL
I Heretofore Congress has carried out but a

I part of his plans.
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